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The largest circulation of atiy News'

papor in North Control

Pennsylvania.

Tenna of Subscription.

If paid in edrance, or within 1 aaonlhe....? OO

If paid after I and before t monlhe t 80
If paid after tht expiration of f monthe... 3 OO

Rates of Advertising,
TraAetent adrertlaemoala, per square of 10 linef or

leee, S limea or lee $1 SO

For aach aubeequeot ineertion 60

Admiliietretore' tod Eifcuton' notioee X 60

Aoditore' notlcee 1 60

;'CautloD and Eatraye. .. 1 60

Dlaeolutlon notlcee 1 00

' looal notioea, par lino y 1&

'Obltcary notioea, over five Mnee, por line...... 10

Profeaaional Card, 1 yew 6 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 Hjuar :,.....U 00 t euluma..... .433 00

S eejaaree... 16 00 I eoumu... .. 46 00

I Maant)..M.Z0 00 1 column...,. 10 00

Job Work.
B LAKES.

Bingh qalr....tJ 60 I quire, pr. qulre.tl 76

t quire, pr, quire, I 00 Over (, por quire, 1 60

HANDBILLS.

i iKMt, J5 or lee, $2 00 I i sheet, 16 or lea,$5 00

1 ibaot, t6 or Ion, 3 00 1 lht,J5 or Icie.lO 00

Ovar 36 of each of abore at proportionato rate.
GEO. B. GOODLANDER,

Editor and Proprietor.

Cards.
TIM. J. VOCCLLOCOa B.V L. Illll,
McCULLOUGH & KREBS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Ofio adjoining the Chsnrfietd'Couniy Bank, Id St.,

Clearfield, Penu'a.
BAH legal buaineae promptly atteadod to.

Coscaltatioa in both Eoglieb and tteruan. nS'SO

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAT- V,

JeM Clearfield. Pa. lj

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
ALgal baalnoea of all kinde promptly and

fteoarately ottoeded to, eraylt--

A. W, WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
VoJ. Office In the Court lionet. deeJ-l-

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
"Ofne In the Conrt Honao. yll.'C7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Office Market St , or H arte wick A Irwln'a

Dnig Store.
pt attention g!a to the eeenring

f Bounty, Claime, Ae., and to all legal boaineee.
Haren is, lS07ly.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Second St., Clearfield, Pa. norX1,S6

. JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real Katate Affeut, Clearfield, Pa.
Office on Marhct etreet, oppeelt tt e Jail.

offere hia eerrtree In celling
and buying landa in Clearlold and adjoinin
nantlel and with an eiperienoe of orer twenty

er aa a anrroyor, letur himeelf that ho eaa
render eatlefaetion. febSSVoJ if

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Ofiea on Market itreet ooedonreettof the Clear.

told County Bank. may,'6

John II. Orria. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORN EYft A T LA If.

Bellefoute, Pa. eepU,'.y

E, I. KIRK, M. D,,
PHY8IC1AN AND 8CROEON,

Lutbereburj, Pa.
C"WII1 attend promptly to all profeaaional

all. augll:ly.pd

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

located tt Kylertown, Clearfield w.HAVING hli prnfetttinnftt m-ic- to the
puflfl rtb aurroBDdinf country. Sept. IVtfil-- y

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
mVSlCIAK AND SURG BON,

Second Ftnwt, Clearfield. P.
.tlarinjp permanently located, h now offrrt

kit pTofrsnlmial Mrvicet to the eitiiani of Clearfield
m. v,ctnty tad tbt publia gnerll. All ealli
promptly ntetukd t. oet39-- j

F B. REED, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

rcnored to WilHim.croTe, Pa.,
offere hie pnteeeioaal aorvieoe ta tfae people if
the earroaadiaf country. jyl 1,'tt

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Smrfitn of Iht iM Re nnl, Ptnntylvanlt

Vnluoteert, bvifC reUrnpd frua lb Army,
tiTert bli proftMiuDftl trie l Ut aUiieai
of Clerlld eeootj.

"ProfeiiioBsl mIU promptly ttten led1 to.
Office on beeond itroot former! ooeapfed b
Dr. Wood. fprV-- t

DR. J. F. WOODS,
pnYSICIAN I SUKHKON.
. .!- - ytnoTfd to Aneonrilir. Pa., olTcrt hip

nrofMebinal P tB lh Pr"I1' f ,n,t P'

.d the rr.nr. rr",nP'!i"

.atundU. D. pd.

DR. S. J. .HAYES,

waeeaai Mala PC, CuraeairllW, Pa,
TTflf, make pentelnnal eitlu, for lh. acn- -

reeacao. of tha pebtia, eomanwaetng la
April. InAk. aa atiuwe. .it t

Latheraberg Firat Friday of e.or '.nth.
Aaaonviile Fir kforxlay of ovary mna'h.
1amber nty Fleet Tharadey of ...rj month.

Fnendlnf two daya In either plae. All ord.ra
fur work abould be rr Merited .a tka day of hie

rriral al each place.
bt- - Teeth ntred by ha application af

toeal aneiatheeia eoenperati.elf wtthout pata.
All kindl of Dental work gaaraateed.

K. B The public will pleeea nnlaea.lhat Dr.
II., wh.n aot encaged In the above eieite, auy
be loaod in bit oAco, la Carwantrilla, Fa.

Carwonarillt, Eek. 4, loot). t.at

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
Pr. A. II. HILLS,

PD.cIrM to Inform hie aetronl, and th
pel'iie generally. 'I al bebaeaeeociated with him
la the practice ef Deatietry,

8. P. SHAW, D. P. 8.,
'"'he le a gradual, af the Philadelphia Dental
College, ar d therefor ke the hlgbeet alterta-tiia- t

of profeaalnnal aklll. AH w.rk dona la
the office 1 will kold aayaalf pera1l re.poaai.
kn for being done I Ike anoet aulaf.clory man-ea- r

end hiret order of tka profeealna.
Aa a.tahliaked practice of twenty, twi feartln

iMl plan enable aa te (peak to af patienta
i'k aoiifiil.ee .

frao a diataeea ahoold la made
J letter a few deyi before the patient d.igo.;,, June 4, inn If-

Vy Dm DEMOCRATIC ALMA5AC. (Inly
ateta krf rwurebwrd h tf

CLE

WiSjW'f1f?jat

ARF
OEQ, B. Proprietor, NOT MEN. TERMS-- $2 por annum, In

PA., 15, 18G9.
. NEW 10, NO. 22.
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JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

U AVI NO located al Oaoenla. Pa., offera hie
profcaaiooal aervieee to the people of that

,'laue and aumiundior eiuotry.
teavAII call, promptly attended to. Office

and reaidenee on Curtln at, formerly onenpied
by Dr. Kline. nylV ly

DR. M. L. KLINE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

looatcd in Wellaoeton, Cleartcld
HAVING Pa., offere hie profeaaional eerrlcea
to the people of that pleoe, and the eurrotinding
oountry. All work guaranteed, and ohnrfrei

oct. 1309. tf.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

located at f.nntlcld. Pa., offere bit
HAVIN'U aerrioea to tb. people of thet
pieue and eurroandiug oountry. All ealla promptly
attended to. oot. 11 tf.

nnderaigned will attend to tbe oalllng and
THE ol ealee anywhere within the Unite of
Cleerield eoonty, on ahort notice, rherrjea

Addreaa CHARLE8U.HK.NbEL,
Sroith'a Milla, Clearfield Co., Pa.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER BREWER,

Clearfield Pa.

rented fr. Entree' Brewery he
HAVING by etriel attention to bneineaa and
tbe manufacture of a euperior article of BEER
to reeeive the patronage of all the old and many
new enetomera, Aug. IS, tf.

THOS. S.
SCALER OF LOGS,

Glen Hope, Clearfield County, Penn'a.
eohMrlber hae deroted irneh time and

TBI to the SCALING OITTOUH. and
take, tbla metbed of ofering hie eerricee to thoee
who may need thrm. Any further Information
eaa be had by addreaaing aa abora. JaJo tf

SURVEYOR.
nnderaigned offere hia ecreioea aa aTni and may be found at hie reeidc-nee- in

Lawrence tuwnlhip. Lettera will reach him di-

rected to Clearfteid, Pa.
mrt.tr. JAMES MITCHELL.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,
TTAVIJiO recenttr located In tbe borouih of

I j Lumber City, and reauined the practice of
Land Burreytng. reapeetiuiiy icnaore nia pnnca
clonal aerrioea to the nwnere of and ipecnlatora in
landa in Clearfield and adjoining oountiee.

IlMMla of aonrevaneo neallr eiooatcd.
Offlre and reii'deoee on. door oaat of Kirk A

Epenoer'e etor.. nprM:pau

DAN I EL M. DOHERTY
B1EBEE & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND 8TRKET,

iTJ31 CLEARFIELD, PA. If

N. M. HOOVER,
Wholeeale A Retail Sealer in

Tobacco, Cigars and SnulT,
To doon enit of tbt Poit Omo.

MARKET FTREET. CLEARFIELD, PA.

1UA lwKeM)rtmiitof Pipe, Cir Catr, Ac

oIwoti od band.

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

. Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

"VyEGATIVES made in cloudy, ei well at lit

i clear weather. Conatanllr on hand a good
a.aortment of FRAMES. STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Framee, from any
atria of taoulding, made to order. apr2tt-t- f

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

VtWill execute Joba in hia Una promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. af r,f

J. BLAKE WALTERS.
dCKIVBNF.R AND CuN VEY AN'.EK

Agent for the Porebeae and Bala 01 Laaae.
rirartlelil. Pa.

Pnnht aii.ntion eieen to all bualneaa
aiik it,, .ountv offieea. Office with

... ,, rt... ttHen. nm. A. naiiaoo. u.
THOMAS H. FORCEE,

eiAiia i

OEXERAL MKRCIIASDI8E,
GRAIIAMTON, Pa.

Alio, extenaiv. manufacturer and dealer la Square
Timber and Saweo l.amoeroi an ainoa.

rl tolicited and all billa promptly
Oiled. ur'"'l
sco. ALatT...;..arnr at.arrr w. iLaaar

W. ALBERT fe BROS.,
Manufactarero A eiteo.lre Tjealereia

Sawed Lumber, Square Timbert &c,
wooolanu, man A.

pWOritn eolicltod. Billa filled oa abofl notice
aao rraanuaitie lerms.

Addreaa Woodland P. O., ClearrleM Pc.; Pa.
jejl-l- y W ALUEKT A BltUS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

Prenrhrlllei t learfleld C'odntv. Pd.
Keep conatanll.t bn hand a full eleortment of
nr. iiidi.i.. iiarrfwam. imnrifi. ana ererTiDinf
uauallr kept In a retail atore, which will beaold,
for eenh, aa cheap aa elecwhere in tbe eounty.

Frenchrille, June 17, IXd7-ly- .

C. KRATZER & SONS,
llERCH ANTS,

DIALtnl II

Dry Goods, Clothing Hardware,
Cutlery, Queenaware. Grneeriea, rovleione aad

Shinglaa,

Clearfled, Penn'a,

eAt tb'r newatnr room, on Second etreet,

near Merr.ll UigLr'a Hardware atore. likn'f

MOSHANNON U.ND & LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA BTEAJf MILLS,

navtTACTtTnra

LU1IBER, LATII, AND TICKETS
II. II. "lllILLIXOPOItD, Preeldent,

Oflee Foreet flaee. Xo. Hi S. 4lh at., Phile.
Jllll.V LAMVIIK. Superintendent.

jecVnT Qywila Mill., Clearfh-l- iwunl.r. Pa.

Aotlcc to Lantl-oMiirr- s!

8t aro r.neaa.l.' Orrn a. I
llaaniaamo, Pa . Oct. II, l.J

To the Owner ol 1'neo.ted Land!
la nbedieaoa te an Act .f Aeeembly, approved

Ilia eiglita day of April, one tboaaekd cihl
and nl nine, oa an hereby aolilied that

tbe"liwntr Land Lien D.ieket," .the
li.t of unpatented laade lor rlcerflrld wonly. pre-

pared under th -t of AwroMyof the 20th of

May, on. thonaand eight hundred and eitly four,
and' the enpplement therein, baa Ihia day ben
forwarded to the Prolhoholery of the eounty, al
wboce office II mey h amined. lhe llene can

only be liquadeted by the parlnent of tbe
money, intereat and fi ea, and retiring pat- -

ante through tbla Department.
JACUll M. CAMPDELI.,

Ko. t m Porreror Heneral.

R Mlllf'.lPOBil.l- - The underI'mTi
ofl-- rt tor ale FOL'R UUOD lldRStS.

hulled for all klndl ol work. Iniluir. of
Craartald, I JAalfio L. LEA VT.

ELD
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the phinti:h.
How th chill blmtR of winter
I'ftuift th piMtr printvr

To ihrog up hit ihouldrm or ihiror with ormmpi
It it retl It too had,
Hc'n hnlr itsrved poorly oUd,

While othm hate pknty of Hamyt.
Without ny par,
II labor night an 3 day,

To fire nwi to bit rvadrra, or gain hinmlf funs
In raturo, get abuM,
U ealltd an "old prooi,H

Or ndi other tquaJly horribla oant,

Whilo othen ,

With girli by thair lide.
AtUndicg a iuppr, a party, or ball,

At home he uuit atay,
Not being able to pay

Tbt It'tTf for which lucb raitiea call.
He'i in a bad lurch,
He can't go to rhurch,

Be hain't anything that'a decent to wear j
Hie hat' badly worn,
Hi panti MacAy torn.

While hit eoat it eomietely threadbare.

At th clone of tbe year.
When Cbriitmai ii near,

And tarkeyi before you in plenty ax apread;
When othen are buing,
The printer It tigbing,

For well doei be know he "hain't ft red."
W'lth gloomy deipair,
lie Jeta "loote ft swear,"

Al thoughtt of vf through hit brain rna,
Cnlert bleat hit kind face,
At i tometimea the oaee,

Some food farmer maket htm ft pre tent of one

CURIOSITY AS A M0L1HEB.

A correapondont relates the follow-
ing gi hia own iiiTsonal cxpt-rience-

:

I left Kew i'ork fur Albariy in no
very pleaaant mood. Getting op for
an eurly train ig neither customary or
agreeable with me; the coffeo was
muddy and the toast abominable I
rot into a muss with a hack-ma- about
my fare to the Depot, mv fincer wus
jammed in lliu car door, and a Hit man
itepped on my toe as I moved to my
scat. Mv faco I know looked forbid-
ding, and though tbe car was full, tbe
scat beeide me was not taken. We
had gone pant one or two stations,
when a tall, broad shouldered, farmer,
lookitii; fellow. i;ot into the car, and
without a "By your leave," or "Is this
eat engaged f" down he sat by me.

I gave him a severe look thut ought
to have annihilated liim, but ii didn't.
Then I looked out of the window, and
the car moved on. my
attention was attracted by a gentle
tout h.

"Pleasant day."
1 gave him to understand, in a curt

way, that 1 didn't care if it was. Af-

ter a while he reached bis long neck
out by me and said yawningly :

"Looks as if we should bov some
rain, soon."

I let the remark pas without reply,
determined bo should not draw me
out. Aftersomo miles hoagain spoke:

"Killed a hog lunl night."
"Well, what's thut to tael" I said

sharply.
"Guess how much it weighed."
"Ob, don't bothor six hundred

pounds."
"tities ng'in," after a pause.
" Well, say a hundred pounda." The

challenge to guess hnd a triflo of inter
est in it, but in a moment, anhamcd of
having shown any at all, 1 thrust my
head out of the window, awuiling my
sturdy associate's further advances,
lie mado hone, and after riding some
ten or fifteen minutes, 1 looked round.
He was staring out of the window,
apparently bsl in reflection.

"How much did your cussed hog
weigh, anyhow f" I asked surlily as I
could.

His fuco didn't change a muscle,
though I thought bis eye looked a
trifle mischievous, as bo replied :

"Don't know j we didn't weigh him."
Fortunately for my peace of miiid,

he got out at KlitncclifT station. I
could not have endured him another
niilo.

Mortality Among tie Prebidenti.

There have been fifteen person
elected by the people to the office of
President of tbo United States. Of
Ibis number, the present incumbent is
the only survivor. It is true that
Messrs. Fillmore and Andrew John
son, who were chosen Vice Presidents
and been mo Presidents by tbe death
of their chiefs, Taylor and Lincoln, are
still living. This is extraordinary
mortality.

Tbe first President, General Wash-
ington, died while tlio second Presi-
dent was in office.

The second and third, John Adams
and Thomas Jefferson, deceased while
lint sixth President was in office.

The (mirth President, James M.idi-Hon- ,

and tho fifth President, James
MonrotJj died fivo years before the
fourth, JaineJ Mudison.

The sixth I'resitlent, John Quinry
Adnms. lived until 148. Hnd died when
James K. Polk (tho tenth President)
was in ollice.

The seventh President, Gcriernl An
drew Jutkson, died threo years before
his predecessor, (tho sixth President,)
in 1M5.

The eighth, Martin Van Pnren, died
in lKiii), when Andrew Johnson was
in o 111 eo.

The ninth. General Harrison, ex
pired one month after his inaugura-
tion in 1841.

Tho tenth, Jn tries K. Tolk, died
within threo ntonibs after leaving the
office, in M, 184!).

General Taylor, the eleventh Presi
dent, died in office, in July, IS.'iO.

General 1 htnklin Pierce, the twelfth
President, hits just deceased, being tho
last survivor of the ex Presidents.

His successor, Jnmcs Buchanan,
thift lire in June, IStiH, being

lhe thirteenth President.
Abrnhitrli Lincoln, tho fourteenth

President, ns Is well ktfown, wad
assassinated in April, lK0i, being tbe
second month of his second term.

A lady at Williflmsport, Pa., has
not been able to sleep a wink in a
month. F.xarilniiilon Into the cause
by eminent JinysiHitna revealed the
teirible trail that ber blghtgown
was but of fashion I '

T f ,PI ".tewrmia i, wiMm , fi utaiiilwa

it REP

OUR SATURDAY NIGHT.

WE TOLD HIM TO GO.

Again Sevon moro lines on the
great book of records, filled for or
against us nil who have lived. And
how much of that record would wo be
willing to sit down and read, even to
our best earthly friend ? How much
of it would we skip, pass over and
omit, if culled to read the page here f

Ann yet it will all oe read over
yonder, by the one who sits to vise
our passports to direct us to the
right or left, as wo are worthy to
enter the flowery land, or desorving
to roam the desert ot eternity I

With us tho weok bag nassed well
No regrets rise, like clouds of fog to
nine me beauties ot tho past as wo sit
and look buck. In all the weok just
gono wo nave not spoken even one
little unkind word have not been
cross, or ugly, or To be
sure we have had cares and troubles,
and who has not, but we have tried to
keep that which annoyed us from
annoying others. To our mind a man
or woman who is vexed at something
has no right to vox and annoy others
.imply in return.

And yet there are men and women
who do Ibis. When bothered at the
office or shop, in the street or at place,
of lubor, they go home mad, ngly,

and like petty tyrants punish
those who are innocent. We hope
none of our readers aro thus brutal-- fur

this is a brutality of the heart,
uncalled for and inexcusable

Hot have wronged any one tho past
week. Hot refused aid to those in
distress, where in our power to render
assistance, except in two cases where
the applicants, as we thought, were
not deserving. One was a man who
came to us staggering drunk, begging
for money to purchase a supper and
night's lodging. Ho said bo bud eaten
nothing for two days.

"You want help! Have tasted no
food for two days yet you have been
drinking till you are offensive to eye.
smell, and moro an object of disgust
than pity. Why did you not buy food
instead of drink I"'

"I thought 1 could get food any-
where the drink 1 had to pity fori"

"And so you would squander your
money to make yourself disgusting,
then rob tbo deserving poor of breutl,
or step between them and deserved
charity 1 Well, you are a nice man to
come on such an errand !"

"But I bad but forty cents some
triends treated me I"

"Some frieiuli treated you ? Then
go to your friendi who treated you to
drink, and ask them for food, and ask
one of tboVn to let you sleep with
him!"

"Yes bnt they won't give me food,
and I hute to ask them I

"Then they are not your friends,
and you are a cowardly sneak to
accept from them the driuk, and go to
strangers for food !"

"Hut you aro no stranger. I have
read ol you often as the Iriend of tbe
poor, and surely you will not tell mo
to go hungry when I have humiliated
myself to beg f"

"Wo aro the friend of all who aro
poor to all who try to do well ; to
get along, and who are descrvinrr. To
such we give as wo aro ublo. But it
is no cburity to feed on ublo bodied
loafer, who spends his money in drink

who is trcuted by his friends, then
sponges or steals from that good
society which is not bound to bury a
suicide, till the wounds of those man-
gled by accident be bound up. We
nave nothing lor you. Uo to rour
friends, or to those who ore foolish
enough
e

to encourage, ,
such

.
as

.
you, by

. "
icoaing yon sou neglecting thoso who
deserve well."

And ho went. Wo do not pity him
as wo do tho wife and children of the
drunken, poison filled, aimless man,
wbo-live- s in his throat for the benefit
of poor-house- s and pauper graves

Anutlieoihor case where we refused
to give relief was to a person who
cares not for good advice, kind words
or a feeling of interest to one who is
never thankful for favors, largo or
small who despises earnest friend-
ship, and has nu regard for tho feel-

ings of friend. A man is not bound
to cor.linao putting sticks under water
that will not boil to be a friend to
him who cares not for friendship no
more than ho is bound in duly to
attempt tho rescue of a drowning
mnn wno wnuiti not try to help him-
self, and who would drag hia friend
down to death with him. There is a
duty to the deserving one should not
lose, sight of In helping tho undeser-
ving tbo ones w ho will not try to be
good, kind, noblo and thus desorving
of help from and confidence of the
good who livo not entirely for self.

We hnd rtilhcr Work for those who
to succeed, who aro wit-

ling to aid themselves, from em till be-

ginnings work up to use, rcMticrtibility,
position and influence. There are
thousands of boys and gills, of men
and womeh. of fathers und mothers,
of Wives and hltsbahds, in litilb homes.
and rooms, and garrets, and cellars ;

in overcrowded tenement houses of
cities, wberu the air is poison from
never-endin- Inhalation, wo would
gladly help by gilts and good advice.

There are men nnd women every-
where who deserve kind words, a little
aitl at first, and then they enn walk
without stumbling. There aro those
who wish to be good, vihoso hearts
aro warm and mellow, who seem lost
sijrlit of by churt hitA hnd laws, and the
Government which cares only fur the
rich. There five thoso who aro stri-
ving to ninhe home happy to win
the dearer love, of homo ones. These
are our friends, nnd wo ask them all,
in cily or town, in poverty or riches,
to think ovrr their seven-lin- record
as they have mado it the past wtck,
and with us resolvo to do all the pond
to cuu to speak none, but kind
words to encourage the deserving,
and see how much good we can accom-
plish, if not fir a lifetime, at least for
one short Week between the writlnir
Of this anil another fc'aturdriy Jfight.
''lirick" Pvthrroy.

A Mobile paper accuses Mrs. fitowe
of "boiling the devil s tattoo with the
bin boon of a dead poet."

ARREST OF

Evory business man is aware thnt
there is a gang of counterfeiters doing
u thriving business in tho country,
and that tbo greenback, stamp and
bond business bus doubled their num-
bers and improved their skill to such
tin extent that the government cannot
keep up with thorn. The statement
below, which we take fYom a Now
York paper, shows tbo ramifications
of this illegitimate business. Tho
journal in question snys :

Colonel Whitney of tho secret ser-
vice division and assistants havo, for
over a month, boen engaged in ferret-
ing out ono of tho most notorious
gangs of counterfeiters in tho country,
and have just brought their labors to
a successful close. It was first ascer-
tained that a dungorous sixty pound
tobneco stump was being ofl'orcd to
enterprising tobacco merchants at
about one filth tho Government prico.
Threo dollurs for a stamp sold by tho
Government at nineteen and twenty
dollurs. Tbe Inducements were so
great that many firms heretofore bcur-in- g

unblemished reputations in this
city, Virginia, JNorth Carolina nnd
other States, embarked in the enter-
prise and purchased largo lots from
the New Y ork manufacturers. The
first arrest was made October 15th, in
the person of Valnoy Wright, who, it
is alleged, endeavored to sell an im-

mense quantity of these sixty pound
stamps to men named Copelatid and
Wulker. Ho was quietly held to bail
in the sum of 88,000 to await tho action
of the Grand Jury.

Tbo bed piece roll and plate with
six transfers were secured by tbo de-

tectives.
Tbo next arrest was one Hort Pierce,

an accomplished cngravcr.of'itO Nussau
street, on October 30th, with whom
were seized all tho dies and machinery
used in counterfeiting. Among which
was n press for transferring, costing
one thousand dollars.

Col. Robert Chirk, who, during the
war, commanded tbo Fourteenth New
Y'ork Volunteers, was next secured,
and his rooms, nt 317 Kast Seventeenth
street, searched. In almost every
bureau drawer, stand drawers, boxes,
trunks and valises, evidences of guilt
were found. One vuliso contained the
plate of tho sixty pound stamp dies
for marking ono penny stamps, and
hundreds of sheets containing two
hundred nnd ten pound stamps, to-

gether with nboul fifteen thousand
dollars worth of clear genuine stamps
Tbo proporty was all seined.

It was next ascertained that the
mill where the stamps were ground
out wus situated about fifteen miles
from this city nt Princes Bay, Sluten
Island. Seven men were sent to the
spot, and after a tramp of half a mile
through tho woods, discovered the
building, in which were arrested John
Kippoh, steel and copper plate printer,
A nitlivb of England, and thirty eight
yeurs df ago. His portnor, Wm. L.
kemptoH, is a native of Jlaino, forty
yenrs of aire, and a retired sea captain.

Hippon's ivlfc, threo children and a
servant girl were on the premises. In
one room was found a largo amount
of paper, such as is hscd by tho gov-
ernment in tho manufacture of revenue
stumps. A large supply of inks, oils,
and jugs filled with gum that the latter
used lor adhesive purposes. Also, a
die for making threo cent silver jlieces,
steel dies for stamping coins, contain-
ing all the letters of the alphabet, and
dies for all tho arithmetical figures,
but no plutcs or printed work. In
another room s a perforating press
for punching the holes between tiro
stamps on tbe printcdehhocts. In tho
garden, about eighteen inches below
tbo surface, was found, on information
givon by Kippon, a box which con-

tained tho plule on which htid been
transferred the one cent revenue stamp
two hundred tnd (en times, the bed
piece and transferring die, a largo
number of stomps, thousands of print-
ed sheets ready for use and other arti-
cles. The prisonersand material were
brought to this cily, and the former
taken to the United States marshal's
office, whero the former wns held in
custody. It wus now ascertained thnt
an engraver named Uouben Carpenter,
having his oftlco lit No. 11, ltloomfield
street, Boston, hod been employed to
engrave United States 6 L'O bonds.
Officers were sent to Boston, and with
the assistunt detectives there, arrested
1'orjtciiter in the act of engraving a
pnss on the Wilmington & Baltimore
liailrond. Ho surrendered to the offl.
ccrs a ono thousand bond, which
he bad been employed to engrave for
a man in this cily who was in the last
stages of consumption. It is alleged
that numerous other prominent per
sons in this city are under suspicion
and survcilunco, and it is believed
thut several thousand dollars in these
stumps have been put in circulation.

An occasional correspondent, moct- -
inir a party of settlers tho other day
in Texas, inquired from tho Conductor
what the men in tho first Wagon were
intended for.

"To clear thrj forcs's."
"Wcll'siiid ho, "and what ore those

In the second fur f"
"To build the huts," wns tbo reply.
"And thut old wbito buired man in

tho third wagon; what is hb for?"
wus tho next question asked; to w hich

tho reply wns given :

"Oh. that Is my father w shall
open our new Cemetery with him."

Tint Giri.S Can wo not bring tip
our girls more usefully, less showily,
less tleendent on luxury and Wealth 1

Can we nht tench them from babyhood
thnt 10 labor isa higher thing than to
enjoy; that even enjoyment itself is
never so sweet as when earned T Can
we not put into their minds, w hatever
bo their station, principle, of truth,
simplicity of tnsle, hnpelulncss, hatred
of waste, and these being firmly rout-
ed, trust to their blossoming tin in
whatever destiny tho yonng maiden
mny be called! .MM Muhek.

A religion! paper objects to choirs,
because the members are so carried
away bythe charm of musib that
they closo their eyes and do not tee
tb Wllection basket.

BLu

"RELIGIOUS SWINDLING."

Tho "Methodist Book Concern," is a
huge commercial enterprise, run by the
"piety ol that sectarian hotly. Tre-
mendous swindles have been discov-
ered In its management. This need
not bo the fault of the sect of Method- -

ists, ns the best of cuuses mny be
betrayed. But tho public roguery
comes in in the endeavor to prove
that swindling is all right when done
by Methodist parsons. Our clever
eotemporiiry, tho ew lork Ledger
says of this

RELIGIOUS WfllTItWASH.

Tho business of tho Methodist Book
Concern, gonerully speaking, should
not concorn anybody but the Individ-

uals directly interested in its manage-
ment and tho members of the organi-
sation ot which it is an adjunct. But
tho roeent discovery of "irregularities,"
whereby that persuasion is said to have
lost extensively, and tho report of the
committee which was appointed to
investigate the mnttcr, render tho
affairs of tho Book Concenn amenable
to public judgment and journalistic
criticism. This report imputes "great
mismanagement" to one department,
and finds that "serious losses have
occurred therein, but declares, never-
theless, that the "general management
of the business of the Book Concern
in all matters involving its credit or
integrity is such ns to command the
confidence of tho public." In other
words, the committee tacitly acknowl-
edge that thoro isa culprit, or culprits,
in tho case, but they are willing to
overlook his or thoir peculations in
order to shield the Book Concern
from the obloquy which a full expo-
sition of tho facts would inevitably
attach to it.

This i the thinnest kind of religious
whitewash. This Book Concern as
it is called, Is one of the elements of a
grout and poworful ecclesiastical or-

ganization. Some of its munagers
were detected swindling the concern,
whereupon committee makes inves-
tigations, finds "gross mismanage-
ment," and "serious losses," but
shields tho criminal instead of bring-
ing him to justice. Thoro could not
bo "serious losses" without some per-
son being responsible for them. Why
did not tho commilteo fearlessly o

its duty, and bring tbo real
ofTender to justice? Is ho sliiehled
because tho denomination wkoao con
fidence he hus betrayed fears criticism
upon tho offences of its individual
niombersf What other motive can
exist for whitewashing tbo unfaithful
servants who havo bctrayod their
trust and disgraced tho church to
winch they belonged r J ho moral
principle involved in nil this was ig-
nored by the committee. II ere wus
an opportunity lor a powerful and
influential religious body to inculcate
a lesson in the public that would not
soon be forgotten. No denomination
would sooner decry a similar trans-
action in a secular corporation than
the Methodists, or call moro loudly
through papers and from pulpits for
tho punishment of tho offender; but
the report of this committee prove
how much more that sect thinks of
preserving tbe semblance of its own
purity intact, than it does of punishing
its own servants who jeopardize not
only that party, but tbo great codo
of morals itself.

Out upon such hypocrisy I The
M.tw worms who used to bring tho
guilty to justice, deserve to have the
enduring finger of scorn pointed at
them whilo they live. Hereafter
Methodist whitewash and Maw worm
sympathy will bo synonymous terms

Busv Fancy. Innumerable are the
diseases that nriso from our busy
fancy. Wo aro all subject to tbe
tyrauic away of imagination's empire.
Under this mighty iiiflucnco man
displays energies which lead him
boldly to dure danger and complica-
ted sufferings, or be is reduced to a
degraded slate of miserable- - despon-
dency. These diseases aro tho more
fearful, iinco they rarely yield to
physical uid ; and it is seldom that
moral influence is sufficiently persua-
sive to combat their inveteracy. It is
idlo to tell tho timid hypochondriac
that he is not ill. The inuro circunl-stunc- o

of his believing himself sick
constitutes A serious disorder. His
constant apprehensions derange his
functions, until an organic affection
arises. The patient who fancies that
he labors Under an affection of the
heart disturbs tho circulation, which
is ever influenced by our moral emo-

tions, till al hist- this disturbance
occasions the very malady which bo
dreaded. These aberrations of the
mind arisb from various causes; mon-tu- l

emotions, constitution, climate,
diet, hereditary disposition, education.
Tcrttilliuh culled philosophy and
medicine twin sisters; both maybe-- ,

como powerful agents in controlling
our Imagination.

ea ea cm

Leisure is never so enjoynblo as
when it comes unexpectedly; like the
visit of a long absent friend.. And to
be sweet it must be short. Too much
palls upon tho appetite. Luxurious
its a warm bath it is nldri ns enerva-
ting. He who finds himself suddenly
possessed of leisuro in great plenty
will do well to dispose of tbo bulk ot
it as soon ns possible by setting him-Sel- f

something serious to do. Syste-
matized activity Is one of tho best
preservatives ngninst "dull care."
Leisuro is bnt a sauce of life, which
helps to make woik moro pnlntuhln
and digestible tho ono npnrt froni
tho other soon becomes disgusting
Men of leisurri, as they are called, are
most commohly restless, fidgety, and
unhappy men. The kindest thing
which cah be doits to them is to de-

prive them, ir possible, by hook or by
crook, of the greater part nfthcir leis-

ure. Al first sight It does, hot. seem
srl, ttit a very (tfinrt experience will
prove that it is so. Much leisure in-

fers the absence of A purpose, and life
without a purpose is a perpetual
burden.

Dr. Mary Wslker has dismissed her
tnilor art unfnrttlnateCineinnatinn
for his shortcomings In tbe entting of
her tro infers

pHMtaiiBfleat.tfcj. m
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REPUBLICAN. COUNTERFEITERS. little: mosse", golden Mrxwia.
Gray earth'a peta, I lore yoo Well

Little rooaaea, golden mu.eee
Would that I bad word, to tell

Half your beauty, darling aoaeet;
In the leafy
In tbe nieadowa, gay with flower,
We, in pride of etimmnr houre.

Overlook yoo, little motere.
Wben autumnal winda are elghing- -

Little tnoaaoa, golden atoeeoe
When the clouda and leave are flying,

Are ye fearful, little miiaaee t
Ilaine that ruin Kumtner'a care,
Froata that nip the hloaaoina fair,
Winda that atrip the branobe bare,

Will not harm their little moaaea.

When the earth Ilea cold and dead-L- ittle

eaoeeea, golden moaaea
'N'eath her anowy ahroud oulapreed.

Clone ye nettle, little moaaea j

fimilca tbe eun back, aa ke apiea
Through tbe enow your merry eyee
Laughing to the wintry akiea,

Itrave and happy little ajoaact.

Ah, I would my heart could reach
Little moaaea, golden moeeee

Half the leeeon yoo can teaob
Of paticut oourage, little moaaea;

Of the quiet bopna that laat
When the eky ia oveeuaat
Metnoriea of tbe aumuier pact.

And traat in aphng-timc- . t.ttle moaaea t ,

Curious- - Letter to a Watchmaker.
I herewith send thee my Docket

clock, which greatly etr.ndelh in need of
thy friendly correction. Tho last time
he was at thy friendty school, he was
in no way reformed tior in the least
benenttcd thereby: for I perceive by
the index of his mind thnt he is a liuf.
and tbe trutb is not in him; that bis
motions are wavering and irregular;
that tut pulse Is sometimes sloiv,
which betoken etb not an even temper;
and at other times it waxelh sluggish,
notwithstanding I frequently urge
him; when he should be on his duty
as thou knowcth bis Usual numb
donoteth, 1 find him slumbering, or,
as the vanity mun reason phraseth,
l caicn nun napping, examine him
therefore, and prove him, I beseech
thee, thoroughly, that thou mnyest,
being wjl acquainted with bis inward
frame and disposition, draw him from
tho error ol his way, and show him
tho wberein he should go. It grieves
me Vo think, and when I ponder
thereon I am verily of opinion that
his body is loul, and the whole mass
is corrupt. Cleanse him, therefore,
with thy charming physic, from all
pollution, that ho may vibrato and
circulate according to the truth. 1

will place him a few days under thy
caro, and pay for bis board as thou
requirest. I entreat thed, friend
John, to demean thyself on this occa-

sion with Judgment, according to the
gift which is in thee, and provo thy-
self a workman. And when thou
layost thy correcting hand upon him,
lei it be without passion, lest thou
shouldst drivo him to destruction.
Do thon regulate his motion for a
time to come, by the motion of light
that rulcth the day, and When thbii
findest him converted from the errors
of his ways and more conformable to
the above monlioned rules, thon do
thou send him home, with the jul bill
of charges drawn out in the spirit of
moderation, and it shall be sent to
thee, the root of ull evil.

Dull Hearers.

We once heard A porson, While
speaking of a certain minister, stylo
him a "dull preacher." It was not tho
first time we ever heard the remark
applied to A class of preachers who,
while they seldom deal in the orna-
mental, always provided their bearers
with solid truth. Possibly, we thought,
thcro is dullness somewhere else. We
have seen da hearers as well as dull
preachers. "It docs a man good to
preach to a mnn or woman who is
wide awake not only their eyes, but
their ear open, and thuir brains at
work. A listening Inhilcl is a butler
hearer than a drowsy Christian. A

stubborn shake of tbe head, as our
clearest arguments Are stated, bus
more animation in it than a sleepy
nod, which may express approval or
conceal a yawn. When people, are
interested, they will listen. When
they recognize the mossage as from
God, and hour, remembering thateter-ita-l

interests aro atsinko, the preach
er can feel thnt the intellect of the
hearer grasps the trutb, and his heart
ftals its power. Let the hearers sharp
en up, nnd there is no telling how
much it will briehten the sermon.
Tho upturned countenance of a listen-
ing congregation exalta the prouchcr,
and bis mind takes in range of tho't.
and his tongue grows eloquent aa he
and weaving his arguments with vig-
or, he binds them firmly with strong
appeals.

It your preacher is tame, perhaps
ho only reflects your dullness. Wake
up. Help hlrh, if not for your own
suke, for the sako of others. He may
not do you good ) tint if God called
him to 1. reach, he has a message for
somebody. l)o not lot your dullness
blunt tbe edge of bis blade.

The women suffratrclsl, at a
recent mooting in Brooklyn, indulged
in A discussion of what they would
do when they got tho bollol. The
speakers, however, instead of propo
sing inarming rnnrges in mo manage-
ment of public affairs, confined their
remarks to the best roodo of orna
menting the polling places with flow-er-

and of wheeling their liusbands
into voting as they desired.

A StTfiouis dame, w ho is seeking a
divorce, makes a strong point against
her bird Irt the averment thnt he gets
tearing mad whenever his stockings
are siarchej stiff. A suffering lister
In Chicago, in her bill, brings the hor-

rible charge that her hubnhd is a

"night editor," and thus they lend a

seesw sort of existerico soldom
meeting on thesanie level.

Elder Smith. u7 Sail
,
take City,

recently married the widow and two
daughters of his brother, and a re-

porter of the Telegraph Inquired
what relation the children of the two
daughters would bear to smith. There-
upon Smilh'sson thrashed the reporter,
which Is his dndertuMalrig of a nots
of inter rcgsttdrl.

W anilington groomsmen ai a wea-

ring are called "referees.' Tbey art,
high toned persrle At tabe PApital.

"' wit aw aaan.aii.aMiias.iiwn sug
tffOCH A.t$tti OUTDO SDi

THiO l It Ihst duel not MletWAfle
the big financial traah nl li,'7 f It
spread over lh country, even ti PU.

Louis. Many of our most nterprld-in-g

and seemingly most prospomu
merchant had to succumb to 4he
pressure of the lime. Among therrf
was a merchant by the fiAme of
"Smith." His real name and some of
tho circumstances we are ahont to re-
late will doubtless bo recollected by
many in St. Lonl, even . lie
kept an extensive mercantile estab-
lishment on street, and by bis'
enterprino nnd promptitude won the
confidence of tho best supply bouses'
in the East and West. His business
was good, his credit was good, Una
everybody thought he would survive
tho trottblee of that long

Winter of Tt7. But he, too, had
many smaller merchants indebted to
him for goods he furnished them.

He had it young, beautiful and high-

ly accomplished wife, And three ainil.
ing. Innocont babies, enough to inspire
un affectionate father's ar ' ' ''on and
enorgies Ibr their maintenance and ed-

ucation. They lived in a neat llttlo
villa of their own in a fashionable, por-
tion of the city, and the neighbors
said that a happier family did not ox-i-

in tbe State of Utaurl.
Tbe crash came; his debtors were

unable to rficet bis balls, and (is a
he was u'htlblo to meet his

demands. lie suddenly became moody
and fretful, even in tbo bosortt of his
lovely family. What was be to do?
He had not much time left for rumin-
ation on his position, and something
should be done quickly. His first re
solve was to make over the villa to
his wifo and his family, nnd secure art
annuity ol $000 a year oil bis wife for
the support of befstlf find1 children,
and loavo the city secretly he knew
nor cared not whither. Little time
elapsed between tho resolution and
carrying it Into effect. So one iii (fht
after kissing his wife and little ones,
but without bidding them good-bye- ,

he sallied forth, determined to
his fallen fortunes or perish in the at-

tempt. His remaining stock wad
soon gobbled op by bis creditors but
now us to himself f What became of
him! Lid ho malto away with him-

self in it fit of temporary insanity, tir
was he mttd8 away with as scores tire
from year to year that fall Into tbe
hands of "roughs" who would murder
a man and stow Away his body for
$10 ? Those were querlbs which agi-
tated the minds of the desolate and
disconsnlnto family hnd the pub-
lic and the press of St. Louis at the
time. So account of the missing marl
could bo ferreted out. Proclamation.;
und rewards were of no avail ; and
tho universal verdict was "mysterious
disappeurartco.''

Mrs: Smith mourned hor husband,
as dead lor tlie weeks and months of
two long years, till hor fair features
began to grow sallow and furrowed
by the effusion of scalding tears. She
wisely concluded it whs useless to
mourn any more, so trtltlng tin Inter-
ested view of matters, she decided td
receive the long proffered attentions'
of Wtri. Bradford, an old bachelor,
companion merchant of Iter lute hus-
band. He Wus doing A profitable'
business on- -' Street, having wealh- -

i

ercd tho financial storm already Allu-

ded lo.
In a vcrj few weeks After this reso-

lution she was hailed as Mrs, Bra-
dfordthe bloom again adorned her
cheek and a placid smile ant on her
brow nnd lips she was again happy.
In her new alliance she was blessed
wilh beautiful children added to her.
household and bearing tho came of
Bradford..

But ber happiness was not destined
lo be perpetual, for Win. Bradford
wns afflicted with consumption, and
gradually sinking llHder it, diod dur--

tbe last Spring, leaving his wilu lor
the second lime a widow. To her and
hia children fell his business, which ai
she could Hot conveniently mannce.
she converted into cssti, realizing A

sum that placed herself and children
in easy circumstances.

During all theso long rears what
beenrrio of SiHilh f lie mads his way
to Montana, and worked in the mines,
where hid intelligence and natural en-

terprise soon put him on the road to
Wealth. Somo years after he went
there the small-po- broke out among
the miners, and ho caught tho in Mo-

tion, from which be recovered, but so
pitted that his mother would not
know him. Lay and nltrht he labored
and figured and prospected on tbe re-

alization of the object of hi am
bition" Ihdrpendehce, which is sy
nnnrmons with wealth'.

Last Spring his cod 1 star favored
him. Ho struck a rich vein, And bev
held Id the bags of gold dust around
him enough to liquidate the claims
against him, and place hinWf and his
lumily trthey were still in existence

in luxury for the rest of their days.
U sold out, packed up, and reached
St, Louis about the 1st of June. ,

Preserving art incognito he inquired
for Mr. Smith. Nobody knew Her
or knew of ber. Hi heart sunk within
him. r)id nis fair wife and beautiful
children sink into sorrowful graves
while ho wa toiling lo make thorn

Al length he met a porson who wa
acquainted with the circumstances of
Mrs. rvnilh s second marriage, and
when Mrs. Bradford was pointed out
to him he recognized the form and fea-

tures of his long lost wife. After some
difficulty he obtained Ah introduction
to her, and conceal. nj his name and
tho knowledgeof his immense woalkb,
he wooed and won hor. oho rave her
consent to be his', on tho promise that
tho children of the previous two nar
riages should be well treated by him.

On Inst Thursday evening a clorgy-ma- n

ws summoned to lie lhe nuptial
knot, when the real name of the new
suitor and his former relationship was
disclosed, and, although tho bride
fa'ntcd, il was a happy reunion, lie
wAs happy to sco bis children well
rrowtt In body, soul nnd Intelligence,
u the intervening eleven years.

Words cannot picture the hanpihei
nf lhe twice married couple ana tbelr
fnmilv, and notwithstanding the tra- - .

ces of the smnll-pox- ; she loves hor
husband bettor thtin ever. Mar their"
hsppines continue. These facte,
which we have learned from tbe
clergyman who performed the cere-

mony, aro A rotrianco that beat
bnoch Ardcrt all to piece. St. Lom
Republican

Tho Mormons, in spite of quarrel
at homo, are about sending out two
hundred missionaries to canvass the
country for proselyte and pnblio
favor. New England will reeoivo
special attention. They lately made
eight convert at Westfiold, Tt

A Detroit woman attempted to
smnggle twenty three pound of bat
ter across the line under ber clothe.
It melred ad bww rwd tr.


